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Nebraska Grows 

Certified Spuds 
Mile Above Sea 

Kimball County Farmer De- 

velops High Yielding Strain 
of Seed Potatoes With- 

out Irrigation. 
How he grows certified potatoes a 

mile above sea level is told by Gus 

Forsling, Kimball county farmer. In 
an article written by H. Howard Big- 
gar for the magazine, Farm and Fire- 

side. Mr. Forsling Bays In part: 
“My farm In Kimball county, Ne- 

braska, Is 5,000 feet above sea level, 
and'the rainfall Is less than 20 inches 

a year. I am making certified Tri- 

umph seed potatoes a specialty. That 

the product of Lake View farm has 

been In demand Is shown by tjie fact 
that 1 have made shipments of seed 
to Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois 
Iowa, Wyoming, Louisiana, Colorado, 
California, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkan- 
sas, Nevada, Maine, New York, Mis- 
souri, Alabama, Kansas, the District 
of Columbula, British Columbia, and 
the Burmuda islands. 

"When I was a boy we used to pre- 
pare our seed beed for potatoes In a 

haphazard way, and raising the crop 
was a hit-or-miss sort of a game, 

p with more miss than hit. We did not 
usually pay much attention to the 
kind of seed planted. After planting 
we left the potatoes to fight their 
own battles. Provided other work 
■was not pressing, we would go to the 
potato patch to cultivate and pull a 

few weeds. We had few or no spuds. 
Tries New Plan. 

*‘I made up my mind In 1917 to try 
out a small plot of potatoes to see 

if they could be grown successfully 
on dry land. I wanted to do the job 
right, and so I sorted out what I 
considered the best seed and prepared 
land according to recommendations 
given by farm papers and the agri- 
cultural colleges, with a few Ideas of 

my own thrown In. The results 
showed me the possibilities. 

"I wanted to develop & hlgh-yleld- 
lng strain of Triumphs. In 1919 I 

began using what Is called the 
tuber-unit system, advocated by the 
Nebraska College of Agriculture. I 

picked out 191 potatoes that I 

thought were good seed potatoes. 
Each one was cut Into four pieces, 
and each piece planted In a hill, the 
four hills from the one potato being 
side by side. All the potatoes were 

planted on the same plot and given 
the same treatment during the sea- 

son. Each set of four hills was har- 
vested separately and weighed, so 

that I could know the yielding power 
of each potato planted. 

"At harvest time I found a differ- 
ence between looks and yield. Three 
of the 191 potatoes I had planted 

l^ielded at the rate of over 300 bush- 
ri'\a per acre, a large number yielded 

between 200 and 300 bushels per 
acre, and 40 of the potatoes yield- 
ed less than 100 bushels per acre. 

That test showed me that discover- 

ing high-yielding strains of potatoes 
was a good deal like discovering the 
best layers in a poultry flock and the 

high-producing cows In a dairy herd. 

System or inspection. 
"But high yield slone Is not 

enough In growing quality potatoes. 
Freedom from disease, freedom from 
varietal mixtures, and other factors 
ars Important. Most of my potatoes 
are sold to growers In Louisiana ar.d 
ether states of the south, end free- 
dom from disease Is an Important 
factor. Certified seed that fulfills 
certain requirements is the only kind 
♦ hat is usually wanted. 

"We have a rigid system of In- 

spection for certification of western 
Nebraska potatoes. There are two 
field Inspections and one bln Inspec- 
tion. under the direction of the hor- 
ticultural department of the college of 
agriculture. At the first field inspec- 
tion, fields are disqualified which 
show more than 5 per cent of varle- 
lal mixtures or more than S per 
cent of weak plants. No field will be 
certified If more than 5 per cent of 
leaf roll, curly dwarf, and mosaic 
disease show up at the first inspec- 
tion. In the bin Inspection, seed is 
disqualified which has more than 10 
per cent of rhlzoctonia or more than 
i» per cent of brown or black ring 
discolorations In the tubers. 

Only high-quality seed can pass sll 
three Inspections. When the Tri- 
umphs are marketed, even weight 
sacks are used, and each sack Is 
sealed with a wire and lead seal to 
which Is attached an official blue 

jWkn'tlficatlon tag containing my name 

and address and Information con- 
cerning certification standard*. 

Soil Conservation. 
“To get good yields of potatoes 

under our dry-land conditions re- 
quires rigid soil-conservation meth- 
ods. To conserve all moisture that 
falls In the early spring I double- 
disk the land as soon As the froet 
is out of the ground. This is fol- 
lowed shortly after with a spike- 
looth harrow to loosen up the ground. 
This puts it in excellent condition 
to absorb all the spring rains. If the 
ground starts to bake I harrow It 
immediately to form a dust mulch, 
which prevents evaporation. As soon 
as a good crop of weeds has started 
growing I plough to a depth of eight 
inches. This is followed by harrow- 
ing again. I make it a point to har- 
row at short Intervals until planting 
time, between the 1st and 20th of 
June. I harrow again about twice 
before cultivation starts. Weeds are 
not allowed to grow to rob the mois- 
ture from the growing potatoes. I 
like to plant after the 1st of June, 
because if I plant earlier a dry spell 
in the latter part of June usually 
hits the potatoes pretty hard. My 
four-year rotation is rye, corn, oats, 
and potatoes. I always use the cor- 
rosive sublimate treatment before 
planting. 

I-nst year I sold 2,000 bushels of 
certified seed, and this year the area 
planted is 53 acres. I have found 
that potatoes respond to good treat- 
ment, and that certification of seed 
pays dividends. 

Hog Shipments 
Show Increase 

Near Columbus 
__ 

Settlement Day, Cholera and 
Fear of Floods Among Rea- 

sons Given for Heavy 
Run. 

Columbus, Neb.. March 2— Hog 
shipments from the territory tribu- 
tary to Columbus, as well as sec- 
tions of the state further west, are 

going to market In constantly In- 
creasing numbers. 

The result Is a prediction on the 
part of many of the breeders that 
the hog market will continue to de- 
cline. 

Several factors combine to cause 
the heavy movement of hogs to mar- 
ket at this time. Chief among them 
Is the arrival of the month of March, 
with Its annual settlement period 
for farm obligations. 

In a few instances, farmers living 
In the lowlands of the Platte, Loup 
and Cedar valleys are shipping their 
hogs at this time to avoid possibility 
of loss in event flood waters should 
get Into their feeA lots and take toll 
of swine life, or should cut them off 
from access to their shipping points 
for any length of time. 

Hog cholera, reappearing In the 
upper part of Greeley and tha south- 
ern part of Wheeler counties. Is said 
to be another factor In causing In- 
creasing shipments now. The in- 
fluenza epidemto that was general 
among the hogs In the South Platte 
region, affecting a number of Polk 
and Butler county herds, resulting In 
the aale of some hogs that are now 
In shape for market. 

Cattle shipments continue to hold 
their average for this time of the 
year, with exception of a light In- 
crease of shipments from points fur- 
ther west, where It Is said In a num- 
ber of places home supplies of feed 
have been exhausted and farmers 
thus situated prefer to sell rather 
than purchase more feed. It la still 
a little early for any heavy move- 
ment of beef from this vicinity. 

Demand for Horses and 
Mules Shows Increase 

Fairbury', Neb., March 2.—Good 
horses and mules are bringing better 
prices than at any tlrns since the 
war. Until this spring there has been 
no demand for horses or mules. Au- 
tomobiles have been used for road 
traffic and tractors for field work. 
Horses are now coming back for 
field work and there la a demand for 
good teams. 

Kd Jones, horseman near Fairbury, 
received $400 for a team of unbroken 
4-year-old mules; from his string of 
40 Perchsron horses he disposed of 
15 recently at good figures. One 
2-year-old sta'Uon wss bid In for 
$400 by Helllger Bros, of Sioux City. 
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Bin Would Give | 
Wheat Steady 

Exchange Value 
Head of Farm Co-Operative 

Explains Working of Me* 

Nary-Haugen Export 
Measure. 

Washington, March 2.—The Mc- 
Nary-Haugen export corporation bill, 
which has been favorably reported by 
the senate committee on agriculture, 
If enacted Into law will Immediately 
place American agriculture on the 
road to renewed prosperity'. This it 
the opinion of George C. Jewett of 

Minneapolis, general manager of the 
American Wheat Growers' association, 
co operative wheat marketing organi- 
zation operating in nine states. 

"The McNary-Haugen bill goes 
straight to the core of the situation, 
which has put the farming sections of 
the country on the brink of bank- 
ruptcy,” said Mr. Jewett, who Is in 
Washington supporting the legisla- 
tion. "It is neither make believe nor 

theory. It is a logical, workable 
means for accomplishing the one 

thing which will save the farm pro- 
ducers—prices for their crops on a 

balance with the prices they pay for 
the things they buy. 

To Preserve Balance. 
! “The measure would Immediately 
make the farm commodity dollar 
worth an even 100 cents In the open 
market. It Is now worth less than 
two-thirds of that. The bill would 
make a bushel of wheat or a pound of 
pork exchange for as large an 

amount of manufactured or other 
commodities as was the case before 
the war. 

“And this would be accomplished 
without any resort to arbitrary or un- 
natural fixing of prices. Under the 
provisions of the McNary-Haugen bill 
the prices for farm products would be 
just as flexible and Just as sensitive 
to general conditions as they are to- 
day, but they would be established on 
a generally higher plane, In keeping 
with returns secured for other lines 
of production. 

Based on Exchange Value. 
"The McNary-Haugen bill does two 

things: 
"First, through a specific study of! 

comparative prices for farm commodi- 
ties and other articles during pre- 
war years, It determines what wheat 
and other products should sell for to- 
day, In comparison with other com- 

modities, to make these farm articles 
equal their prewar exchange value. 
In other words, If the price of five 
bushels of wheat before the war 
would purchase a pair of shoes of a 

certain quality, the bill determines 
what wheat would have to sell for to- 

day so that the actual money re- 
received for five bushels by the farm- 
er would purchase the same pair of 
shoes. In determining these com- 

parative prices a list of more than 
400 standard commodities Is used. 

"Second, after this legitimate price 
is determined, the blit provides a gov- 
ernment agency to go into the mar- 
ket whenever the price of the enum- 
erated farm products goes below this 
figure, and make sufficient pur- 
chases to put the price up to the 
proper point. Of course, the result 
of having such a price available from 
a government purchaser will enforce 

competitive private dealers to pay 
equal or greater amounts. 

Would I,ift Price 35 Cents. 
“This, stripped of detail, Is what 

the McN'ary-Haugen hill would do. It 
determines what fair prices for 
wheat, corn, livestock or other de- 
pressed product should be, and then 
provides facilities for purchasing that 
product under ouch conditions that 
the determined price will be paid. 
The corporation probably will stand 
some loss In disposing of the export- 
able portion of various crops on 
world's markets which are below the 
established domestic price, so to pro- 
tect the treasury of the United Slates 
the bill provides a unique workable 
method ot assessing back on the 
growers of the commodity any such 
loss In export sale*. 

“If the bill were In effect today, 
wheat would lie selling for from 35 
cents to 65 cents a bushel more than 
It is bringing, depending upon grade 
and location. Corn, livestock and 
other affected products would under- 
go comparative benefits. American 
agriculture would sgaln be faced 
toward prosperity.” 

Coolblgr-for-Presidpnt 
Club Formed at Kearney 

Kearney, Neb Match 2.—Kearney 
voter* have*organized a Coolldge club, 
with I. D. Bey non as president and 
Mra. Frank Vanderworker. seeretary- 
treaaurer. Attendance of men and 
women waa about equally divided at 
the meeting. Addreaeoa were made by 
N. P. McDonald. M. A. Brown, Sen- 
ator Clarence Bllaa. T. F. Hamer, Mr*. 
Maude Burrow*, W. T. Soudcr*, Mr*. 
Frank Vanderworker and Warren 
Pratt. The organization will be ex 
tended over the county. 

1,000 Join From Alliamr. 
Columbua, Neb.. March 2.—Nearly 

1,000 farmer* and buRln*** men In 
Platte county have signed up to co- 

operate In the National Producer*' *1- 
llanee movement to procure higher re- 

turn* for farmers by co-operative 
price-fixing method*. 

Send in your Local I.af* to the 
Local ljif Kdltor, The Omaha Bee, 
and win a prize. 

_ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
_Vault* and Monument* B 
"Automatln Neultng ronnrata burial vaults 
r*oommond«d by nil landing undvrf• kv's. 
Mr*, by Omaha Concratv Burial Vault Ca 

Funartl Directors C 
T AGO ART A RON. 

1212 Cuming St. JA. 0714. 

HULHB A RfKPKN, 
Funeral director*. 2224 Cumin*. JA. 1294. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN, 
1411 Parnatn ML 

C. O. HATNKH FUNERAL HOME 
■14 20 N 24th Ht KK 0247 

r/tTKFT A JOHNSTON 
311 H 13d r.ww funaral horn* IIA. 0417 ! 

BRAIIjBT a douranoic. 
n:j CUMINS BT.. JA. 

1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS^^ 
Funeral Directors. C 

HEAFET A HEAFET. 
Uundertakers and Embalmara 

Phona HA. 0266. Office 2611 Kaioara 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1882) 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME. 
23d and O Sta. 1260 S. 13th St 
At A. 0680. AT. 1873 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA. ItOl. 

H. H. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
6819 ifllltary Ave. WA. 6314. 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMINO 
Quiet, Dignified Supervision. 

CROSBY-MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

Cemeteries. D 
WEST LAWN MEMORIAL PARK. 
Oraahi’i Cemetery Beautiful. Easy, de- 
ferred payments on family lota for Im- 
mediate or future uae. Conveniently lo- 
cated. Perpetual care. Complete eourt- 
eous attention 68th and Center. May we 
■ how you? Call WA-0820 or AT. 1979. Our 
closed auto will rail for you. 

FOREST LAWN. 
320 acres. Perpetual cere. Office at 
the cemetery. North 40th St. and Foreat 
Lawn Ave., and 720 Brandels Theater 
Bldg. 

Florists. E 
ROPERS. Florlat. 24th Farnatn. .Ta7 3400. j 
JOHN BATH. 1804 Fnrnatn. .1» 1908 

Personals., 31 
THE SALVATION Army industrial boms 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines. we collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-111*1 
Dodge Street. I 
MR. E C. BALDWIN, please communi- 
cate with me at once. Important. F. L. 
Dlnsmore.i 

Proatatic troubles treated without surgery 
or drugs. Dr. C. B. Hunt, 682 W.-H. Bldg. 
Theatrical historical masque costumes for 
plays and Parties at Llebeo'r Omaha. 

MASSAGE TREATMENT. 
~~ 

210 N. 17TH 8T. 

Lost and Pound. 4 
WILL party who ptcked up silk scarf In 
Orpheum Friday nl«ht please raturn to 
A. P. Haake, fc2 Hancock Hast, Detroit, 
Mich, 

WHITE gold wrist watch with strap lost 
between 13th and 24th and Farnam. Call 
WE. 6436. Reward. 

LOST — Gentlemen's open-faced watch, 
Hamilton make, with chain and Elks 
tooth. Reward. .TA. 6312. 

.AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

FORD TOURING. 192« MODEL. 
WITH STARTER. MECHANI- 
CALLY perff;<’t. good tirf:s. 
NEW TOP. AND A PPEAR ANUE 
FINE. MUST BE SEEN To BE 
APPRECIATED. RASV Th'RMS. 
CALL 1IA. 2061 AFTER 6 P. M. 

"""CLEVELAND SPORT TOURING If21. 
Motor rebuilt, new paint of beaver 
brown, disc wheels, «*xtra food 
tires: late design cutout. Sea 
this nice 6-passenger car before 
you buy. Call JA. 1515. 

2423 Farnam St. 

FORD Touring—must sell at once. Good 
top, excellent aide curtalna, good tire* 

a good serviceable Ford. Call me 
days. HA. ft*68; evenings. HA. 4620. 
Ask for Mr. Glass. 

FORD COUPE, 1920— Good condition, 
starter, demountable rlma, seat covers, 
vacuum tank. $196. Call JA. 1514 between 
8 and 12 a m. 

HUDSON touring. late model and In •*- 
cellent condition. Guaranteed. See tt^ny. 
Our L. Smith. 

NASH VR1 EB KM A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORK. 

2045 Farnarn AT. 4684 

USED CARS 
O. N. Bonney Motor Co., 

2654 Farnarn. 

PARTY LEAVING TOWN. 
Hr and new Ford coupe for sale cheap. 
Call at 1001 Farnarn 

LIBERTY alf-cyllnder chummy rnad- 
aier. Good tlrea; good paint, $160. Call 
AT 4411, Mr Laughlln. 

FORDS—DODGES—BT71CK8 
S701 S 24th._Tel. MA. 6090 

1*>?1 FOKfl coupe, >575 Call WA 1890. 

e Tnnht fur Bate, ,» \ 

ONE to three-ton used trucae. terms can 
he arranged. International Harvester Co. 
of America. 714-14 B. 10th It. 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 
INSTANT ELECTROLYTE. 

Guaranteed to recharge any battery In 
serviceable condition. Will not freeze In 
the coldest weather and It will not sul- 
phate nlate. For tale in filling station* 

and jrarage*. or phon* WE. 1*66. 

t.’SEI) part* for all makes of cars. BO 
to 76 per cent off Mat prices, two wrecl*- 
*nr plant* 1016 Harney. HA. 4911. and 

2Q3 Cuming AT. 1970 

HRAND new 30 hr 3 and ?0 be 8*4 tires. 
$>.80 and up. Kaplan Au'O Paris. 2111 
Nicholas St 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINIST!!. 

Rayfleld carbureton and Elaamann mag- 
neto aervlce. AT. 8BB6. 
T MELFHOIRS «V HUN 417 B 18TH. 

Bl SINKSS SKICVH K. 

Business Services Offered. 13 
Now 1s the time to have auto painting 
done. We paint Fords for $16 to $36; 
larira cars, $16 to $100. All work guaran 
teed. He® John Granlerl, Auto Tainting 
Go., 1914 Vinton Et_ _| 
JAMES ALLAN'S Detective*.' Eipert aecret 
service. 311-313 Neville Block. AT I US 

BUNDLE and family wash. Work guar- | 
an teed Clothe* d^led outside HA. 1339. | 

Building Contractor*. 14 
r'.OW t’Rli'FlH ini toilet combln.tlim,. 
lavatories, links, bath tuba, range boilers 
N>w goods 

won HI MON LUMBER A COAL CO, 
g?d and Teul Hts. WE. »H 

HCRRRNF.D porches. eld screen* rewired, 
broken window* replaced, dialing. JJei- 
nun. KE 5701._ 

lOAKT'KNTKR work, new or remodeling, 
satlafscthn guaranteed. Price* reaaon 
able. AT, *270 

Millinery—Dresomaiung. 17 
ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
covered button*; all styles; hemstitching 
buttonhole*. Write Ideal But ton A pleat- 
ing «'n,. 30* Brown Block. Omaha. Neb.. 
Telephone JA. 1>I*.__ 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 

I >04 Fa main Second floorIA. M70 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 
FIDKMTY STORAGE A VAN OCX 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

HouaeheM gnnig, offlr# furniture, aufoe. 
1107-11 HOWARD Ht JA 02*< 

fU/>BR VAN AND HT«»RAOK 
PACKING. MOVl.NtX SHIPPING STORING 
Rati mute* furnieherl AT. 0?3ft or J A. 4 3.18 

HRKINH OMAHA VAN * STORAGR 
14th an*1 Leavenworth Ht*. Tu* king, mov- 
ing. atnrifo ehtpplug JA 4141 

OCR PON" 8 F1 REPROOF W HSU A VAN 
11 • North 11th Ht Phou* JA. 1012; mov- 
Ing. packing. etong> shipping. 

moving" ja NI» 11 Ad<1NG 
UIO# | I 

_Printing ami Papering. 19 
A NO. 1 paperhanglng Wa II pa per whole 
eala price. Fret Parke. 4704 H. 24th ■» 
MA 0104 AT 7401 

I kPBI hani na mil tinting. work 
guaranteed Pall WK. 1ft3. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
J. W. MARTIN, 171J Dlrtf Room !<1*. 
Omaha, alao Washington uoiihle service. 
•Intle fe** Alao h*u> sell patenta 
— ■■■ -- ■ 

Printing Stationery? 21 
H'M WUC'IAI. PR t N I' ING fcddy IV Inti n« 
to. 213 South Ut h Ht '"'miis I a df.x 

Renovating anil Dyeing, 24 
OM klfl k PILI.OW 4’t * Peatprra rena 
vifi-il arul m ••!* up in n»*w t-'iili*’i proof) 
thkllig. ill’/ Cutltlng. JA. 244/ 

Sunny Sundays 
Sunday, sunshine and country air 
are a combination that brings color 
to your cheeks and happiness to 

both mind and body. The question 
for you to solve is transportation. 
An automobile is the best solution, 
so you had better buy one today. 

Read Classification 5 Now 

BUSINESS SERVICE^ ^ j 
■ Repairing. 23 

USED and new sewing machines. Sew- 
ing machines and victrolas repaired. 
Rent machines. |i per week: S3 per mo. 

MK'KKL NFUS1C HOUSE. 
ISth and Ilarney.^I\ 4361. 

Help Wanted Female. 27 

WANTED. 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR® 

AND LEARNERS 

to make Mina Taylor dresses and dress 
aprons on power machines. 

Apply to 
M. E. SMITH it CO.. 

Factory Entrance. 
10th and Douglas Sts. 

LADIES—LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE— 
Day or evening. Hundreds have doubled 
their earning power by our short, prac- 
tical course \Ve furnish positions or 
equip your shop when competent. Call 
or write. MOLER COLLEGE. 100 S. 
15th St.| 

Help Wanted Male. 28 
MEN wanting positions, firemen, brake- 
men. colored train or sleeping car porters,! 
write for application blank. Experience 
unnecessary. First class roads. No j 
strike. Name position wanted. Inter- 
rallway. Dept. 440, Indianapolis. Ind. 

CLERKS: Railway mall: Other good 
government postal positions. II.400-12.300 
yearly. Experience unnecessarv. Full par 
tlculars free bv writing G W. Robbins. 
Civil Service Expert, 171 Burchell Bldg, 
Washington. D. C. 

ALL MEN, Women, boys, girls, 17 to €5, 
willing to accept government positions, 
$1 17-1250 (traveling or stationary), writs 
Mr. Ozment, 186 St. Louis, Mo., immedl. 
ately. 
REGISTERED drug clerk Must be good 
salesman and a competent prescription 
man. References required Harley Drug 
«'<■ I PH < » S’ L’.tk o!n. N-b 

BARBER I NO PAYS Easily picked up. 
Day or evening Earn while you Darn. 
< 'all or write. MOLKR BARBER COL- 
LEGE. 1i*!« S IDh. 

FIREMEN, brakemen. beginner*. IH.0- 
12R0. (Which position?) Railway, Y-2685, 
Omaha Bee. 

Help Wanted Male Sc Female. 29 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME—Experience 
unnecessary. We teach you how and sup- 
ply work. No matter where you live. 
Write. Detroit Show C.i rd Studio*. 610 
Dlnaa Building. Detroit. Mich. 

Situations Wanted Female. 31 
! PRACTICAL nurse and a real house- 
keeper o' Rt want* home Farm exper. 
ienc*. Beat reference*. Y-2&I7, Omaha 
Bee. 

Situations Wanted Male. 32 
PAPER cleaning, hanging, paint washing, 
painting, shade cleaning. Oarver. KK. 
2268 

^ FINANCIAL. 

Business Opportunities 33 

NEWSPAPER—Money-maker in central 
lows. Small overhead. Takes |3t00<> cash 
tn handle. blood reaeons f-r selling. 
Hawkeys Prlntery. Hubbard, la. 

! THE PORT BIX AOENCY makes a prof- 
! liable bualnea* for energetic bualneae men. 
See Ralph W. Jones, distributor for Na- 
braaka and Wextern Iowa 2421 Farnam. 
PRT,«* afore, one of the finest; corner op- 
po».| te post of fire and picture xhow. Price 
$11,000. $«,000 cash will handle. R-r:», 
Omaha Ree 

SHOE repair ahop for sale, good location 
and outfit. Stitching and finishing ma- 
chines. WE. 34$j. 

liARRER ehop, H, \V. lowai Co. scat. 
Splendtd equipment. Net a $2«0 pep mo. 
Price I»,<>oo. Write Y-2511. Omaha Hee 

ANY business, anywnere. acid f*«r caeh. 
No publicity Federal System. 506 Tax- 
ton Hid g AT 0 4ft 3 

Investment—Stocks—Bonds. 34 
1.0 W RATE on city property, quickly 
closed; no monthly payments JA. 1613 
W T. Ora ham 

M A. ANDERSON CO.. JA. 5107 
Real estate, Surety l»ond< and kindred fna 

Real Estate Loans. 34A 
6 Vi ANI1 « J'KR CKNT MONKt, 

Lo«n* on Omaha improved property at 
ioweat rate* 

PRANK If. BINDER, 
*31 Ctty National. JA. till. 

FARM LOANS. 
Lure# or small West Neb farms, ranches 
Klotos Investment Co.. Mi Om. Nat Tito 

flTf real estate mortgages and con- 
tracts bought Mr. Larson 104 North 
Fifteen! If at feat 

OMAHA HOME;:—EAST NEB FARMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

1014 Om. Nat, Bto. Bldg JA. 2714 
FIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
(’ash on hand Prompt service. E. II 
f.nugee. Inc IS* Keellns Bid* 
SECOND mortgages or cortrarts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company 420 First Ns- 
tlonul Bank. .lA, 4211, 

I WILL bur mortgage* and contracts 
Cortolrt. 048 Qm. Nat Bid* Omaha. Neb 

4% AND 4 rr.Rrm-NO DELAY 
OARV1N BROS. 444 Omaha Nat. Bldg 

Money «o Loan. 35 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

To supply \nr money wants In the same 
way that basks supply the money wants 
of the buslm sa community. 
Any amount loaned up to tbOO and you 

> an repay It In easy monthly payments 
Our equal payment plan repaye the loan 
and all charges 

" e have been la business !n Otnshs ever 
30 years a.d can assure you of a quick, 
confidential and equate deal 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
*«« Karba-h Flock Tel. JA. *?!R 
Sun'beast Corner 16th and Douglas Sts 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
strlctl' onfldontlal lbs Diamond Loan 

'Co. I f> 1 4 s\ lodge HI t atabllshet 1**4 

educational. 
Local Instruction Classes. 38 

DAT SCHOOL. NtOHT SCHOOL, 
BOTl.KS SCHOOL. 

Complete courses In si! commercial 
brain hSS. hnokkcrplng. romptomelry. 
short hand, typewriting, t«tegrspto>, sect*, 
tarlsl. banking, ealrmnanshlp civil eerv 
l« 1.iik llali Toil may work for board 
while attending lllu»tiat»d catalog free 

BOY LB* COLT.ROE. 
11th and Harney Sts. Otnshs. Neb 

JA UU. 

< omptomeier school. 300 C'wmnar Jlldg 

_EDUCATIONAL._• 
Local Instruction Classes. 38 

DWORAK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
• Stenography and Bookkeeping. 
Wead Bldg., mil and Farnam. AT. 7415. 
EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine office poeitlon. Call AT. 7774 or 
write American collage. 1912 Farnam. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge St. 1306 Douglae St 

Call or write for Information. 

Dancing Academies. 39A 

KEEPS—HOTEL ROME. 
Claaaea Mon.. Wed. and Frl. 
Dancing Tuee.. Thure and Hat. 
Private learning any time. JA. 3470. 

LIVESTOCK." 
Poultry and Supplies. 44 

BABY CHICKS pure bred, ten varieties. 
Phone Black 3369 Franklin Hatchery, 690 Franklin Ave Co. Bluffa. la 

MERCHANDISE. 
Business Equipment. 47 

WL BUY. sell aafes make Oyaki. ahow 
casea. etc. Omaha Fixture Sc Supply Co.. 

cnr 11th and Douglas JA. ?724 

SAFE—Standard make. size 32x22x22. 
Quod condition .MA. 1488. 

FOUNTAIN—Ten-foot eoda fountain In 
Rood mnditjnn. E-571, Omaha Bee. 

_Fuel and Feed. 50 
KINDLING—$5 truck-load. delivered. 
Sawdust. shaving* Phone JA 6740. 

KINDLING WOOD 
For sa'- .h*-ar» WE 484* 

Household Goods. 53 
FURNITURE—The kind that you would 
like to posses* as well as staple artlr.es. 
Prices within reason. Stephenson Auction 
House. 1509 Capitol. Goods sold at auction 
and private sale 

THRUE-oven gas range. $55; library se's, 
entire furniture for 4-room cottage. 1921 
Ford t »urlng «-r later; will sell all for 
> ■ 25. W A. 6397. 

FURNITURE AT AUCTION 
Thla Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

Dowds auction house 

FOUR oak r#ckera with leather cushions. 
also reed bn by buggy. 1VA, Ao52 

PIANO, mahogany upright First class 
rendition Good harg.t.n. MA 16H5 

Swap Column. 53A 
|SAXOPHONE, B fiat. Soprano, Conn, sti- 
ver plated, to exchange for a No. If, shot* 
nun. high grade kodak. or what have 
you, t'haa. L. Dickey. Columbus, Neb. 

THHHE lots, corner West O St. Value 
1 For car a* first payment on 

amall house Will sell on easy terms. 
Call J A. M»i 

1375 EQUITY In 2 ocn^r Iota 66th and 
Walnut Sts for smaP Ford truck or Ford 
<«r E-f.00, «>mah* Bee. 

rOMPLKTK Int. Cor reap *'’hoo| court" 
in any department for radto act. Ford, 
or what have y.m" B 2*. urnnha fee.- 

SEDAN, ForjJ, Udoot, good as n»*. to 
f*wap for roadster, a r»«ge or house and 
lot B 2 3 2 Omaha Bee 

EQUITY n Be»>*..n lot for used car. parlor 
ft dining set. Edison phonographs. Boa 
l* 4C>. rraha IW 

640 ACRES, clear. In TSatte county, to 
trade for Income, in Omaha. Box K-65.». 
«>tnaha Bee. 

160 acres In Polk county, clear, to ^a<1c 
for good. Omaha residence. Box K-S56, 
• »mnha P**' 

WI1.L take carpenter work hi first 
m^nt on five room bungalow t 3 60 Om- 
aha Bee 

SAXOPHONE, new. Bueshfr. F» flat tenor, 
silver with goi ! bell r0at ft*o. What 
have you? B-21*. Omaha Be.' 

PNB-TON Ford tduck. large pane) body, 
splendid condition, want late model Ford 

dan nr « .upe 1211 Harney HA *71* 
-4*> A Improved. eastern Colorado. $.’.5*0 
mortgage for wltal have you* E 50*, 
<‘mahA per 

I NEED a car in my buain-s- Will take 
It as first payment on my fly e-room cot- 
tage. A-100. Omaha Ber 
VVIF.F. swap equity In mv modern bung.i 
low for small hous>; or Ve< ant lots A-lft2, Omaha Bee, 

3 ACRES, clear. Improved. half In 
wheat. |1 A. 00ft. for pood business bote! 
a.itoa or realty Box f t* < >meha Ft, 
REO 2>pe*-d Wflfon. just overhauled new 
corda. for momma bouse. buiin^M house 
or cash r-iM. Omaha Be* 
Til REE-TtJBB radio »r(. roast to coaat 
range, swap for diamond or what have 
you? C 3(tS. Omaha Wee 
s R VKN-PA SSE N< 3 KH erdan for amailar 
car or what hava you? K-SM. 

'■RYSTAT. or nnc-tuhe radio set for what 
have you? A-113. maha He*. 

?0 room housekeeping apartment for 
modern house and lot A-l«?t Omaha Ree. 

I»\NPY hard coal stove for ehlffomta, 
huffet nr library tahle, A 2. Omaha Wee 
KKMALK lewellan s«dt#r to swap for 
what have you A-M3. Omaha Pee. 

FINE hot water heater for sale or trpde. 
Fall H\, 390 

2-TON Indiana truck for sale or trade 
f>»r a team. wagmv harness \\ \ so*7. 

■ i" ■ ■■ ■■ iii. M. ■ 

_Machinery and Tool*. 55 
t.aBron Klertrlral Work* Ith-SO So l?th 

TPV and aerord hand mot ora dynamo* ( 

Radio Equipment. 59 
• HJARANTKKP TRYSTAI. SCTS |4 
<iuarante*d l.OftO ohm Head Set*. |; #5 

R M 8III.AKS TOM TAN Y. 
!1« N l«th S' .1 A. 1U7 

* M'- n Mmlnc 

__Wearing Apparel 60 
JOHN FK1 1*MAN moved to In" Kart>a«'h 
Hock. IMh and Potigla* Full dveaa and 
tuxedo milii f »r rent .?A *|?S 

_ 

Wanted to Buy. 61 
PK8KA. I'KSKS, PKSKS N>wr desks. ua«'d desks bought, told an t 

lYll"4 J' *' 1197 *■«“>»"' hL AT 

_HOC M S FO H K K N T. 

_Room* With Board. 62 
«I4 NoRTH 5I8T—V.ry nir.tv fxirn,.h*<l 
-■n.,1^ prlv.l. (.nill}- .tt.li.ni hn.nl. 

COMtORTABl room fot ni nmii. 
horn., nn> h.lf h|,,H. to .nr, >t.\ 34*J 
71 > -47Q Vo. mi im with hm,Uiir I 

_ 

Rooms Without Board. 61 
'•1H N SSI* ST Nl''6 Irtrge room, auitabl* 1 
»nr two j)n>i>lr AT SRTJl 
•* »* SOUTH ja‘i m v im im, , 

"ni, evatvthtng furnished 11A S«4" 
'•Atun-: f".'t r th p nx '|MHu r7'lii7'oi:j 
'jm*—'Hill**" Tall II A tkf I 

T«o (runt In,HI V 
aiuing dlatanre, 

1 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Rooms Without Board. 63 
BKAUTIKI’I. room furnluh.d In mahog- 
any. Private stucco home in cathedral 
district Very reasonable. Garage free. 
WA. 4861. 

FOR gentleman with car Large nicely 
furnished room in good location. With 
garage, f4 per week. WA. 4449. 

1006 K. 2 IT If HT.—Large sleeping room, 
private bath; breakfast. If desired. AT. 
2192. | 
101 SOUTH 33RD—Nice clean sunny 
rooms, excellent neighborhood, block from 
carllnc, private home. Ha. 526i. 

BEAUTIFUL furnished room in nice resi- 
dence district, close to car, good heat. 
MA. 0799.___ 
2815 DODGE—Very well furnished room 
in private family, home privileges. IIA. 
2249. 

172 FARNAM—One large front room, 
furnished nicely; home privileges. HA. 
7093, 

WE. 1817—Nice clean aleeping rooms, pri- 
vate. modern home, 13.50. 

Well furnished room In private family, 
very reasonable, in«.n preferred. Ha 5574. 

3410 JACKSON—Fine clean rm., for 
Business man, 115. garage. HA. 6722. 

Rooms for Housekeeping. 64 

714 NORTH 27TH AVE.—2 front room-, 

j everything. can use; electric washer. 
Adults only. HA. 2462. 

; 3610 KKANKMN — -Ru11e of 3-room mod- 
ern. private entrance, $5 per week. WEB. 
5156. 

2119% CALIF. 3-rm. cottage, also 2 3 rmi. 
mod. with heat furnished HA. 4991. 

2658 DOUGLAS. nice front room and 
kitchenette on second floor, close in. 

.MIAMI, ?226—2-rni. apt. on sunny side;] 
everythin* funished. WE. 6 456. 

.156 AMES AVE. — Housekeeping rooms 
and also sleeping KE. 4 2 32. 

516 S. 22D ST—Modern 2 and 3-rm. apt. 
Close in. to to $12 a week. 

2 and 3-ROOM apt for rent, $8. Mod- 
>-rn. Also ga;ag* Ja 0422._ 
ONE and two-room apartments nicely 
furnished: steam heat: hath. 2063 Farnani | 

3R7 FAR NAM—Two light housekeeping 
rooms HA. 1904. 

Where to Stop in Town 67 
HOTEL SANFORD — 19th and Farnan. 
HOTEL HENSHAW—16th and Farnam 1 

Special rate* tn nermanent guests 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartments—Furnished. 69 
3 HM apartment with private bath and 
kitchenette, partly furnished: heat, gas 
light and phone. $55 per month. KE. 
1665. 

HAWTHORNE. 2205-7 ] IO WAR I)— Ren s 

reduced; 3-room sll modern apartments; 
near business center; $55, 60. Hee Janitor, 
2215 Howard. x 

THE FRANCIS. 2616 Capitol Av-—4-rm. 
mod, apt nicely fur reae. HA. 3200. 

AT. 4236—Well furnished apartment on car 

| line, private hath. $60 per month. 

HUNTER INN HOME 'or the traveling 
man and wife AT. *'960 

2210 HARNEY —Fur! 2-rm. apt mod. 
close In. JA. 4005. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 

FIFTIETH AND WEBSTER. 

Apartment In The Fairvlew 
inquire Mayer f?p:esber*er 
2 01# Farnam St. 

OROC APTS 
4-room, all modern, newly decorated. 
rloee to r* ■ t>i 911 Forest Ave rent #65. 
eummcr 157 r«0. 

E. E. AUSTIN. 
AT. 0785.1305 Fint NatT. Bk Bid* 
1 ROOMS, modern except heat. #20. 953 
North 24th S? 
>; <i. ■ AP.UUiRt;, “12 R-and*i« Theater. 

PARTI!ENTS ar.d flats for rent. 
w j parmer co. at #9#o 

R*al Estate Management Specialists. 

FOR ONE r'F 
DR AH FT’ S loro APARTMENTS 

rail Ja keon 2805. 

PETF2RS TPt'ST COMPANY 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS’.* 

AT > 4 4 17 tn and F«m»ti 8f* 

4*>4 S 33D—N*-w 6 room brick flat. #65. 
JOHN R MCAKV1LLE. Realtor. 

1002-3 «*• ty Natl.AT 5<>S5. 
3®37 8 i’RD ST mod 3 and 4-rrn. arte 
'•'■'mi !ipat, prj\ ate b*-h. Murphy bed. 

I .-TEAM HEAT. 4-room apt #49, cloaa In. 
|G P Stcbbsra 1810 Chicago 8t. 

Business Places for Rent. 71 

STORE ROOM IN NEW BUILDING. 

Dcairabl** for dry rood*, notion or ebr.e 
st r.r« Good location. 50th street and 
Military A\e, fall AT. &*6S. 

MODERN e*eam heated ttor*, 170 month 
i<! P Stebh'na. 1610 Chicago 

Houses for Rent 72 

94* S 23d St —4 rooms, partly mod. $1*. 
916 S. 33d St.— 6 rooms, ail modern, $60, 

HI RKKTT A CO. 
330 Peter* Trust Hldg JA. §633. 

UA NO. 30TH ST, 7 room ail modern 
flat, good condition, close to car. Rent 
$66.09. 

K. fv A 1ST IN. t 
AT «T‘ Sunday Wal 1*10. 

_13*3 Ur Nat I Rk. HU* 
: n Mi»r». i;ab»i;k n I'm tii 
1 (THN HSKPO ROOMS. CLOSE IN 17 
7-n. kemis park home.«S 
5 11 HEATED APT Dl/NSANT 10 
4-R. HOPPE. COLORED. IS 
DM RENTA!. PX JA iM« HA 

FOR RENT 
6*room rot»nge and three lots, located 

nepi, #-.«•»■ trie lights. fruit, clilcktn 
house $11 per month. 
AT. 4046_KK. 173? 

CHt»lf’K WEST KAHnTm UX*ATIO?T. 
4 rm* sleeping por-'h, hot "ater hea\ 
beautiful interior, fina condition. WA. 
62 *2. 

3932 MARCY. 7 rm house, strictly mod 
ctu. garage, splendid lo«.at.on. $60. HA 
27ft*. 

25*1 VfARNKY ST— Pressed brick flat. 
strictly rood., * rm». <6« AT 0<59 kes 
2714 8 5tTN ST Four room hotis* for 
rent F«»r information rail AT. 3374 

l-HM house, also 4-rm. cottage, mod.. 
gaiagca. Fine omlltion. \\ K $t;|. 
2417 NORTH 79th. f Re-room house, like 
5 fw. \erv reasonable 

SMA!.!, cottage 1743 South 16th St No 
< htldreo. AT 7445 

114ft N ltTH ST —Flat. oe. »n.1 hath? 
lights I.,!.,. $: AT * 440 key 

7 RMS $iu. modern. 1333 No. 19th St. 
JA >149 

RKMIS park district. 6 room modern. 
1IA. 4m. 

49*9 MILITARY A'e broom house, bnok 
buildlna. Modeit^ \T 4 * * j 

AT^tVo** ST 4 room modern house. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 
Farms and Lands for Sale. 7<J 

FOR PAl.P—? 4 *» acre* well Improved 
fiun, ail in vultixallon. fon e.l with 
woxen xx ire and cress fenced, this land 
\m of the very beat, will grow corn clover 
or any kind of **m*ll a rain, neat good 
railroad town an»l JO mites from Spring 
field. Mo 
Terms li.sno down and the balarue like 
rrnt at * per cent Internet For further 
information addreea Otlsena Hank, Wal- 
nut ilrove. Mo 

FARM For S*v -to scree miles from 
railroad, graded road, ft F P lx a res 
>u cultivation. Plenty fruit and water, 
gor*d house and barn and other outbuild- 
ing. 1?; mile* ».mth of s» i onn $< a. 
term* F, II Smith, K* :u. Mo. H. fr 
Hog «0. 

House* tor Sale. ft) 
M'T Ch build a h#Utr home for lees 
money Heei construction and material*, j Owl a ffonm IM Arthur Bldg JA 
flic. 

Houses—North 81 
roll counttn 

two nkw mNuai-ows 

I .oca fed on northeaat eoruer of Ttrtnly* 
gl ’h and I’e. atur Sts t» > located I 

modem and » ■•■wjv.cte If) ex • »v respect.: 
!,»>:* clathee .loan* and other built it* j 

aiur. Thrv n!l 4 rc and t-mh, 
« Tt pax e»| > ret Alt ape, s’* err paid \ 
email cash pax men! and the hatan e aatwe { 
a* «rnt It i'h'm* and Sundex*. tall Mr 
^cltmlfa. \VA HI*. 

U F I'lAHf O lira Kora 

« Omaha Nat Bank H dg. AT StfJ 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE, 
Houses—North.8£ 
KOUNTZB PARK. 

Seven rooms. Including sleeping porch. 
Urge living room with fireplace; on a cor- 
ner. A bargain, with terms 

JOHN R. MVARVILLK, Realtor 
1002-3 City National AT 5025 

PARKER ST.—7-rm. mod. barn 
$750 cash, bal mo. Extra lot for garden 
Cre'gh. Bee. JA. 0200. 

WANT cash offer on 2115 Sprague Street. 
Six-room home just newly decorated. WA. 
0204 days AT. 22 HI_____ 
D. E. BUCK & CO. buy and sell homes 

Houses—South. 82 
BUNGALOW SNAP. 1510 DREXEL 

BRAND NEW MODERN 5-ROOM AND 
HATH OAK FLOORS AND FINISH. 
SCREENS. WINDOW SHADES. FULL 
BASEMENT. SOUTH FRONT. ONE 
BLOCK TO OAR. PRICE LOW AT 
$4,700. TERMS. OWNER. 
AT;. 4*86.__MA. 2511. 
SOUTH OMAHA—One 8-room stucco with 
4-room e’ucro in rear. A real bargain a* 
87.QOO. A. R MUSK IN. AT. 89 80. 

L. D SWANSON. ~ftear~ElTaT7 JA. 4923 
Terar A Texar. specialist* in 8 Side homes 

HANSCOM PARK BUNGALOW 
3010 S. 22D AYE. 

A beautiful, conveniently srranr- 
ed 5-room bungalow. exceptirnaliv 
well built. If is an east front 
with a garage. Of course it's 
strictly modern and has many 
Pleasing details sn< h an fireplace. 
breakfaet nook paved «*ropt and 
alley. Terms Key at* 3002 S. 32d .* 

Ave See this todeC J. 1014 
_C'Q'lii. A«-k for f. It. Carse. 

Houses—West. 83 
~ 

'VOL'I.D VOL P.L'V A GOLD »1 
FOR 39 CENTS? 

If > ou wouldn’t. th*n don’t read fatther 
Hut it you want value for your mone'y 
'hen you will be interested m the fol- 
lowing hand-picked selection: 

<B.1) 5 roomi and garage in Montclair 
C blocks to Tech High and 6 block* 
to Sr. John and Creighton university; 2 
blocka to best car service. An excellent, 
well-built, cheerful, comfortable little 
home at only $t).300, and $1,000 down. 

tB-5) 6 large fine room* on firat floor 
and attic large enough for 2 more rooms 
modern; loca'ed on 40th near Bedford 
in a new. good district. Only $4 750; $76" 
down. Get in on this befor* the stree- 
car line c tries by your door and reap 
the harvest after it doee. 

tB-6) 5-room accommodation, brand n«^ 
2 bedrooms; 26x30 on the foundation; ar- 
ranged for modern conveniences; clos*1 
to new North High achooL Only $4,000 
at your own terms. 

B-12) 6 room* all on around floor: paved 
street: modern; 3 years old: oak and 
enameL finish; in Benson; large lot. fruit 
and enicken pens. Price only $5,650. 
$1,500 down or less to a good man. 

Any one of these b well north y«ui 
time to Investigate, and If you Vtlts 
th“ purlhasmg power of your money you 
will call or *ee us for further arrange 

! ments. 

| AMERICAN MORTGAGE FINANCE CO 
AT ca-.c_ KE. 373: 

FIELD CLI'B SPECIALS. 
*€.300—Full two-story and attic—living 

room across front—large dinina 
room, butler's pantry. kitchen 
down, three sunnv bedrooms up 
Ch *e to car and school—fl.O©*’* 
ash. 150 per month. 

;00—On 3*th Ft A real home—ha* 
vestlbu e. reception hall. Iar*e liv- 
ing room, dandy dining room and 
kitchen down—three iieht airy bed- 
rooms. bath and sleeping porch uj 
House is speck and span—hsr^won.1 
floors throughout One car garage 

Cal! JA 22*2 
OSBORNE REALTY CO., 

5 0 Peters Trust Bldg. 

FLTWKEN FAKNAM AND LE.WFN 
WORTH ON FTH 

« ROOMS—PRICE $(0—TERMS 
A splendid home with opportunity fo* ir 
<<Reception hall, large living room 
* (h fireplace: parlor. dining room 
kitchen :>nd bath down: three bedrnor 

[and *x*-a ]arge «un room up Full ha«e- 
rr.ent divided into laundry room, furnace 
-oon and fruit room Owner leaving citv 
ha« put pr.ce on this way under th* 
mark?’. l.et us show you 

Cal! Jackson 3?*2 
OF BOHN E REALTY CO., 

Peter* Trus; RM<. 

FIELD I k d str t. tu*t completed 
i'corns oderr. t:Je bat Price IT TS* 
easy terms. Call owner evenings WA. T4:( 

LOT ITxlf.n ft—30th and Burt stracts, 
tl l-o■!> All improvements In 

fiEDRC.E AND COMPANY. AT. *02A 
1 WILL build to your order m* our beauti- 
ful lots In Firewood- v*rv easv terms 
Phone AT 3540 

_ 

1 ’.VI.ER FINDS FOLKS v ho buy home*. 
vo’i' t% with us for results 

! I V BERT C FOWLER CO Realtor# 

; FlVE-rcnm bungalow, c*k finish fm* In- 
cation, double gersge. Norria & Norris 

; at to*: 

For Sale—DtfKkt 8^ 

DUNDEE HOME >'OK SALE. 

4$*t DOUGLAS 
Dne modern home wltn garage FuT 
■•>t. *11 *pp’i»!n pa'd Fri^e T*t»o«al>U 
•"an mak* term* KE. 147*. B*>* F-43? 

mab« Be* 

For Sale—Florence. 86 
NLTHAWAT haa improved a r«i(4 nonh 
'f FLORENCE for city property. Ke 
14*1 

Lot* for Sale. 88 

FLORENCE FIELD SELLING 
Salesmen *n rrounda ever’ d*r 

c W V4P.T1N A CO. AT OUT 
LOT 1**1 ST. on S!d At*, faclnc Hanacom 

a*k. for rale at a bargain price 
r K r.RIMMEL. JA 1«1S 

Real Estate for Exchange. 89 
i U* »R F\. HA\UK—$2>.fs*A Fret mortga*.* 
secured co .in lmi>iovr<l Minnesota farn 

Tth $5 *** Will tek* la exchange land 
and f: r-**h SCHWAB 

}<Ri*s 1 Flym-'u* h Bids. Mmneapo- 
; h* .np 

WHANOKS of «p b 1x1, * H Brown* 
S»< urliio. p-dE AT 1SI0 

VRVS bb.tr, s.„’ lib Prior. Tru,t. 

_Wanted—Real Estate. 90 
V' K NKtvT* > AND KitOM 1IOVFS 

c*u 
„ 

* AT can rv- 

CRLKNIO REALTY REALTORS 
J ^ »Sf < 14** is* Vat R|r 
LIST your arm *tv with us or. .f vo»f 
sre m the market for acreage, call Lout* 
« ohn for Quick aalea. MA t!4“ M A* 
s*?> 

* 

CAMPBELL *»?! « <» you money «n 
|*trtictin# xoup home Rest, water’*!* *r<| 
A?rk|.iA4«'Sh P No **5r»*- KrcLnc. 

M ANT to b*ar f*ot« o«"*r hat r?g farm 
for vale tne rariuulas and * 

pri- John J. BUuk. Chippewa Falla, * 
'' iac^ns.n 

CHAS W YOUNG A SON 
.... "',**! l/tate Rental*. Insurants 
!>*? City NaM Dank AT 

O 7 HAMER. 
... inveattwenia Acreage. *• > "b»-n ___AT IIH. 

“WE nt'tl.D TO PLKASS." 
TEMPLE m.eaydpn !■'»> r-.-t.ni Sr_ AT MS*. 

srr.Ttvv vxd rksultb 
.... 

* ‘’Te,*n, Hln fPre*. U <■ Ot WKR a SPAIN Riwltpr*. 
WE 8EL1 HOMrs l 1ST WITH UB 

... !’AM Tt TON a CO. f 1 » P i"k J A M»T. 
wv- S'Tt. Hours 

LIST WITH Vs FOR RESULTS Mr< AVU E 1XVFSTMPXT o JA JMS. 
NSW "'"TTsItoTr TKKUs 

... ,nB' ’vr-HttRARn CO. 
— 

Tl**' **;v '* W U ATIttf. 

J 2^*’ N>?'1 «' rwa. any lorttlos, 

ravr»ira, t 
WORLD REAt.TT tM BfWtrVr, AT KtB 
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